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Just some random story about Presea, who has an Extremely impropriate crush on Lloyd. I'm so gonna
get flamed for this story. Not really sure which pairings that's in this story but I think it's PreseaXLloyd
and ColetteXLloyd.
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1 - The Liar

Yeah, I was bored so I began to write a story….I do not own any of these characters, they belong to
Namco. ____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
_"..." Lloyd starred at his blank paper. If he didn''t find something to write before Raine''s lesson is over,
he''ll be in problem. He ran his finger through his hair and put his elbow on the table. He closed his eyes
to try to concentrate, but it was really hard since Genis, who sat beside him was already on his 5th page
and you can hear him writing and writing, which only reminded Lloyd that he hasn''''t even started
writing! He put his other elbow on the table and tried to concentrate and in hope try to find something to
write about. On the other side of Lloyd sat Colette, who was just looking at him and giggling, she wrote a
short story on 1 and a half page. And then she took another paper to write some random stuff and draw
dogs. Raine sighed and closed her book "Alright, class over. Let''s have lunch and then...-" I bet my
hunnies are waiting for me!! " Zelos rushed towards the door. "Idiot" Sheena said after him. "Now, now
Sheena! Are you jealous, hun''?" Zelos teased Sheena. "What?! You got to be kidding me!!" Sheena
closed her fists, any minute now she thought. "Oh, please!" Zelos said "You know you love me. Why do
you deny your love for me--" Sheena hit Zelos on his head. "Shut it!” Zelos was moaning in pain and
wondering why Sheena hit him. Sheena marched out of the room, pissed on Zelos. Colette had left the
room before Sheena and Zelos because she saw a fat dog outside which she just had to give it a name
just ''because''. Lloyd was heading for the exit now and Presea was walking behind him. Kinda like a
stalker. Lloyd turned around and looked at her. "You know, you can just walk beside me if you want", he
said. She walked quietly up to him and then they both walked silently to the elevator. “Did you want
something?” Lloyd asked her. “Huh?” Presea looked shyly at him. “Well, I just thought, that you maybe
wanted to say something since you followed me.” Lloyd said. He looked up on that weirdo scale which
tales which floor the elevator is on. There was a moment of silence. Then she looked up from the
ground. “…No.” she said. “You’re sure?” She turned around to him. “Yes, I’m sure.”Ding! The
elevator has arrived to floor 5 and its door opened. They both went inside and Lloyd pressed the button
that was under a small sticker (or something) that said Floor 1 Lobby. They silently stood there in the
elevator. “Lloyd…” Presea said. “Hm, what is it?” Lloyd looked at Presea. “Lloyd, I--". The elevator
stopped on the third floor and the door opened. It was Genis. “Hi Presea! Oh, and you too Lloyd” he
said. “What’s up, Genis?” Lloyd asked. “I ate some lunch at the hotels cafeteria. What about you,
Lloyd? Have you had lunch yet?” Lloyd shaked his head. “Not yet. I was thinking about eating out, not
at the hotel, just to try something new.”Presea kicked on the floor, hoping that the elevator would go
faster. She’s a bit pissed that she got interrupted. Genis talked to her about something and Lloyd stood
behind him and smiled. She pretended to be listening to Genis by nodding a little every now and then. It
felt like the elevator was going very slowly, or maybe it stopped. After 1 minute the elevator was at the
lobby and the three of them exited the hotel. Genis was still talking, Lloyd was still smiling and Presea
was still not listening. “Lloyd!” A very familiar blonde girl said. She ran up to Lloyd. “Oh, hi Colette!” he
said. She beamed at him “There’s a new restaurant just around the hotel, want to come?” she
asked.“Yeah, sure!” he beamed back. The two walked their way, but then Lloyd turned around. “Oh,
yeah, did you want to tell me something, Presea?” he asked. She silently shaked her head “No, it’s
nothing…” she was looking down on the ground. Colette started to pull Lloyd’s arm. “Come on Lloyd!
I’m starving!” The two of them run of, leaving Genis and Presea for themselves. Genis was still talking,
but she didn’t bother listening. They took a fast walk on the beach.“Um… Presea? Aren’t you hungry?”



Genis asked her. “…Yes.” She answered. She was still not really listening. “Where do you want to eat
then? I…I had already eaten lunch but I can make you company… if you want that…” Genis blushed.
“Mm…” She was still not listening. “Okay!” Genis smiled “So, where do you wanna eat?” he asked.
“…Yes” Presea looked at the waves. “Um, Presea? Are you listening?” Genis looked at her. “…mm”
she was still looking at the waves and still didn’t bother to listen. She had a lot on her mind just
now. “When will Colette quit hogging Lloyd?” she thought. “Maybe if I become more like Colette Lloyd
would take notice of me? Nah, probably not.” “Presea?”Presea woke up from her thoughts and finally
was listening and taking notice of what’s going on outside her mind. “What is it Genis?”“Wh…Where
you even listening?” Genis asked her, he looked a bit pissed. “Yes of course” Presea lied. “And?”
Genis said. Presea looked questioning on Genis “…And?”. “My question, remember?” Genis started to
look more pissed and disappointed. Presea started to wonder what Genis asked her.“This is the exact
reason that you shouldn’t lie!”. She thought for a moment. “Um… I”.“You didn’t listen to me did you?”
He asked her. “Yes I did” She lied again. “And… I think you look fine.” She said and left the beach.“You
really shouldn’t have lied…. REALLY”. Pissed and disappointed on herself, she headed for the hotel. __
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________



2 - The Door slammer from the 5th floor

Yay! Chapter 2! It''s shorter than chapter one, but still... Presea''s back with her Extremely impropriate
crush on Lloyd _______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
_____ Presea’s stomach was growling. She skipped lunch because she didn’t feel like eating. All she
had on her mind was Lloyd, and that Colette wouldn’t quit hogging him. She sighed and then got up and
walked out on the balcony. Normally, she would enjoy the view, if Colette wasn’t in there. Pissed, she
returned to the room and shut the balcony door hard. She felt that her anger was starting to calm down
when she slammed the door. Maybe she should slam it again? She walked up to the door and then
slammed it hard. It felt quite good actually. She did it again and then one more time. “Hey, would you
cut that out!?” someone from the floor below screams to her and started to bang something against the
roof (Presea’s floor). Annoyed she started do stomp the ground and walked to the other door. She
opened it and slammed it as hard as she could. “Ow!” Thump! That was the sound of someone falling
to the ground.  “Uh-uh!” she thought and quickly opened the door. It was Lloyd. It was Lloyd she
slammed the door on his face and he had fell to the ground. (If this was a cartoon, he should have
spirals for his eyes and birds should be flying around his head among with stars.) Presea covered her
mouth in shock. “Lloyd!” she sat down beside him “L…Lloyd, I’m so s…sorry!” There was no answer.
She grew more panicked. She dragged Lloyd into the room and putted him on a bed. One hour later he
finally woke up. “Uh…Where am I?” was the first thing he said. “Altamira hotel, on the 5th floor” Presea
replied. “What happened? I remembered that I was going to knock the door, but then it opened so fast
that I couldn’t dodge it…” he ran his hand trough his hair. Presea blushed, she knew that it was her who
slammed the door. “Um… We’ll… The maid who was cleaning here was a little angry I think since she
slammed the doors all the time…” she lied “Well anyway, why did you come up here? I thought you were
out with Colette…” Just saying that name made her angry. “Well, I was but then Genis came and we
started to talk about you…” Lloyd paused. “…About me?” She looked questioning at Lloyd. “Yeah, we’re
worried about you” Lloyd said. “Why?” she asked. “Because, you’ve started to change lately, your
patience is very often thin, you get upset much more easily and I haven’t noticed it but Genis said that
you’re not listening… So I was just going to check that you’re ok”. Presea started to blush even more.
She felt really happy. Lloyd cared about her and was worried about her. He even came up to see if she
was ok. “No, I’m fine.” She said and smiled at him “Thanks for your concern. You may leave now, I’m
sure that Colette and Genis is waiting for you downstairs”. She walked with him to the door. Lloyd
smiled at her and then left the room and headed for the elevator. She silently closed the door. She
leaned to the door and couldn’t stop smiling. “Maybe….”  she thought. She headed to her bed. She
jumped up and lied on it. “….Maybe, things aren’t that meaningless….” She slowly closed her eyes and
fell asleep even though it was day. _______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
______________________ Me are so boreeeeeeeeeed! I''''ll proboaly get working on the next chapter.
I''''m gonna get sooo flamed for this story....
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